University of the District of Columbia

2008 ALUMNI CLASS REUNIONS

“An Evening Just For You!”

UDC Auditorium Foyer
Connecticut Avenue & Windom Circle, N.W.

Thursday, May 8, 2008
6:30 to 8:30 P.M.

Attire: Business Dress

The Annual Alumni Class Reunions celebrates ALL graduates of the University and its predecessor institutions—Miner Teachers College, Wilson Teachers College, DC Teachers College, Washington Technical Institute, Federal City College, Antioch School of Law, and the DC Law School.

Special recognition will be given to Jubilee celebrants—the Class of 1933 (75th Anniversary); the Class of 1958 (50th Anniversary); and the Class of 1983 (25th Anniversary)

PLUS

All those who graduated in years ending in 3 and 8.

◄◄◄ Dinner Buffet ►►► Jazz ►►► Dancing ►►► Special Gifts ◄◄◄

RSVP the Office of Alumni Relations by May 1, 2008, at (202) 274-5206.